
Biblical Theology	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Setting - 2 (Notes)
! the story of Scripture

Before the stage is set…

God’s eternality
Inter-Trinitarian love

And now, Father, glorify me in your own presence with the glory that I had 
with you before the world existed. (John 17:5 ESV)

Pactum salutis: eternal, Trinitarian purpose:
To me, though I am the very least of all the saints, this grace was given, to 
preach to the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ, and to bring to light 
for everyone what is the plan of the mystery hidden for ages in God who cre-
ated all things, so that through the church the manifold wisdom of God might 
now be made known to the rulers and authorities in the heavenly places. 
This was according to the eternal purpose that he has realized in Christ 
Jesus our Lord, (Eph 3:8–11 ESV)

(Other references: 1 Pet 1:20; 2 Tim 1:9; Eph 1:4; John 17:6)

Spirit:   Behold my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen, in whom my soul de-
lights; I have put my Spirit upon him; he will bring forth justice to the nations. 
(Is 42:1 ESV)

These things God has revealed to us through the Spirit. For the Spirit 
searches everything, even the depths of God. (1 Cor 2:10 ESV)

Eternal covenant made in the Godhead for creation’s redemption, revealed in history:

"fullness of time"
as a plan for the fullness of time, to unite all things in him, things in heaven 
and things on earth. (Eph 1:10) 

But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his Son, born of 
woman, born under the law, (Gal 4:4)

Mission is an act of God Himself.

The Father sent the Son, the Father and the Son send the Spirit- Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit sent Their Church into the world.
It is not the church that has a mission of salvation to fulfill in the world; it is the mis-
sion of the Trinity that includes the church.

Since God is a missionary God, His people are a missionary people
Church as missional by its very nature (essentially, in essence, etc.): 1 Pet 2:9



Go through plan of redemption

Setting: [Bowden - In the beginning]
What is a setting?
Genesis 1-2

God created all things (remember the Trinity?)
Gen. 1:2 The earth was without form and void, and darkness was over the 
face of the deep. And the Spirit of God was hovering over the face of the wa-
ters. 

John 1:3 All things were made through him, and without him was not any 
thing made that was made. 

Col. 1:16 For by him all things were created, in heaven and on earth, visible 
and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things 
were created through him and for him.  

Why does God creating matter matter?
Importance of God creating the world: anti-dualism

God is the King of all things
Subversion of ANE myths (using its form, transfiguring its meaning)

Psa. 95:3 	 For the LORD is a great God,
	 	 and a great King above all gods. 
4 	In his hand are the depths of the earth;
	 	 the heights of the mountains are his also. 
5 	The sea is his, for he made it,
	 	 and his hands formed the dry land. 

Psa. 95:6    Oh come, let us worship and bow down;
	 	 let us kneel before the LORD, our Maker! 
7 	For he is our God,
	 	 and we are the people of his pasture,
	 	 and the sheep of his hand.

God is not part of creation (we can’t image Him)
	 Where He is not powerful and eternal
	  
 What’s the main deal with the second commandment?
 Ex 20:4–6:
   “You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness of anything 
that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under 
the earth. You shall not bow down to them or serve them, for I the LORD your God 
am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children to the third and 
the fourth generation of those who hate me, but showing steadfast love to thou-
sands of those who love me and keep my commandments.”



God is not outside of creation
	 Where He is unknowable
 	  The heavens declare the glory of God, and the sky above proclaims his handi-
work. (Psa 19:1 ESV)

God is the King of creation
	 Rev. 4:11:

  “Worthy are you, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honor and power, 
for you created all things, and by your will they existed and were created.”

God is revealed as transcendent and immanent
	 God is relational.

God is not a worried parent, hoping you’ll do right and scrambling to pick up the 
pieces when you don’t- He’s the King.
God is not an overbearing, micro-managing boss dictating your every move and 
just can’t wait to beat you when you get out of line- He’s the King.
God is not a needy friend who can’t stand to be left alone and twists your arm to 
hang out with them 24-7. He’s the King.

He’s the King and He’s on His mission.

 It’s not up to us to do everything, we are called to serve. It’s when we think 
we’re kings that we get into all sorts of messed up stuff: we take on the world, we 
find that we can’t do it, we think it’s because we’re not strong, etc.

Pinnacle of creation
Humans as the pinnacle of creation (Gen 2:7)

Psa. 8:1    O LORD, our Lord,
	 	 how majestic is your name in all the earth!
	  You have set your glory above the heavens. 
2 	Out of the mouth of babies and infants,
	  you have established strength because of your foes,
	 	 to still the enemy and the avenger. 

Psa. 8:3    When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers,
	 	 the moon and the stars, which you have set in place, 
4 	what is man that you are mindful of him,
	 	 and the son of man that you care for him? 

Psa. 8:5    Yet you have made him a little lower than the heavenly beings
	 	 and crowned him with glory and honor. 
6 	You have given him dominion over the works of your hands;
	 	 you have put all things under his feet, 
7 	all sheep and oxen,
	 	 and also the beasts of the field, 
8 	the birds of the heavens, and the fish of the sea,



	 	 whatever passes along the paths of the seas. 

Psa. 8:9    O LORD, our Lord,
	 	 how majestic is your name in all the earth!

With a great task:
Gen. 1:28: And God blessed them. And God said to them, “Be fruitful and 
multiply and fill the earth and subdue it, and have dominion over the fish of 
the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over every living thing that 
moves on the earth.”

Gen. 2:15: The LORD God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden 
to work it and keep it.

God doesn’t drop humanity into Eden like toddlers into a playpen (“Whatever 
you do, don’t touch anything! I’ve got it all exactly how I want it”). God’s de-
sire is for human beings to say something—something new—about the world 
he has created.
Guthrie, Steven R. (2011-05-01). Creator Spirit: The Holy Spirit and the Art of 
Becoming Human (p. 168). Baker Book Group. Kindle Edition. 

If humans are the pinnacle of creation, if they are this important to God, they should 
be that important to us! Is your neighbor more important than your job? Do we ori-
ent our lives around other humans, or around ourselves, or other “stuff”? We say we 
care deeply about the sanctity of life when it comes to abortion and that’s great, but 
what if we really cared about the sanctity of life? What would it look like if we, the 
church, understood this in a deeper way? That’s some scary stuff, right?

Goal of creation
	 Rest 

Gen. 2:1   Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all the host of them. 2 
And on the seventh day God finished his work that he had done, and he rested on 
the seventh day from all his work that he had done. 3 So God blessed the seventh 

the kingdom of God the pattern of the kingdom

Godʼs people Adam and Eve

Godʼs place The garden

Godʼs rule and blessing Godʼs word, perfect relationships



day and made it holy, because on it God rested from all his work that he had done 
in creation. 

Ex. 20:8   “Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 9 Six days you shall labor, 
and do all your work, 10 but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the LORD your God. 
On it you shall not do any work, you, or your son, or your daughter, your male ser-
vant, or your female servant, or your livestock, or the sojourner who is within your 
gates. 11 For in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that is 
in them, and rested on the seventh day. Therefore the LORD blessed the Sabbath 
day and made it holy. 

Matt. 11:28 Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

Heb. 4:9 So then, there remains a Sabbath rest for the people of God, 10 for who-
ever has entered God’s rest has also rested from his works as God did from his.

Not liberating us from creation. 
Also, Rev 21:2 - “coming down”
Creation itself is not redemption. But redemption will be transfigured crea-
tion.

Andy Goldsworthy - celebration of order and creation (order≠boring or unin-
teresting). Also speaks to the fragility and fleeting of life.

Impressionists: interaction with the world and the self, celebrating beauty

 God’s mission as it unfolds in space and time involves four main relation-
ships for us:
	 	 human-God
	 	 human-human
	 	 human-earth
	 	 human-self

How does this future orientation work itself out in the here and now?
Go back to humanity’s task: 

Gen. 2:15   The LORD God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden 
to work it and keep it.

“Work and Keep”
Work = “cultivate” (NAS) or to serve it
Keep = “preserve” “protect”

This is dynamic
Makoto Fujimura - Golden Pines
	 Gold leaf above pulverized precious and semi-precious stones
Fujimura's materials of crushed mineral symbolize to him "gifts both from heaven 
and earth and point to his deeper struggle to return the gifts...to the Creator." Crea-



tion as a gift to us, for us to work as a gift back to God. Also, creation is a taste of 
new creation.

To serve something means to work for someone/something else’s good

1. We are called to rule the earth for its benefit, not our own.
	 Prov. 12:10 A righteous man has regard for the life of his animal, 
	 But even the compassion of the wicked is cruel.

2. Creation is here for our good.
Gen. 1:29 Then God said, “Behold, I have given you every plant yielding seed 
that is on the surface of all the earth, and every tree which has fruit yielding 
seed; it shall be food for you; 30 and to every beast of the earth and to every 
bird of the sky and to every thing that moves on the earth which has life, I 
have given every green plant for food”; and it was so. 

Gen. 9:3 “Every moving thing that is alive shall be food for you; I give all to 
you, as I gave the green plant.

Yes, creation provides for us and we can consume it, but we are called to care for it. 
Nothing else can look out for it, it is tasked to us. We don’t worship it, we don’t 
abuse it. We cultivate and protect it, and this can mean that we cultivate it and pro-
tect it at our own expense. In our technological age, we can do lots of things, but 
the advances in ethics has not kept up with advancement in tech: Should we do it? 
Why should we do it? Do we think creation should cultivate and protect us? Or are 
we all aloof kings in our own little subdivided kingdoms ordering this, ordering that 
with no other thoughts other than “I want, I get.”

How can we do this?
1Tim 1:15: The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am the foremost.

Col. 1:15   He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. 16 For 
by him all things were created, in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible, whether 
thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things were created through him 
and for him. 17 And he is before all things, and in him all things hold together. 18 
And he is the head of the body, the church. He is the beginning, the firstborn from 
the dead, that in everything he might be preeminent. 19 For in him all the fullness of 
God was pleased to dwell, 20 and through him to reconcile to himself all things, 
whether on earth or in heaven, making peace by the blood of his cross. 
Col. 1:21   And you, who once were alienated and hostile in mind, doing evil deeds, 
22 he has now reconciled in his body of flesh by his death, in order to present you 
holy and blameless and above reproach before him, 23 if indeed you continue in the 
faith, stable and steadfast, not shifting from the hope of the gospel that you heard, 
which has been proclaimed in all creation under heaven, and of which I, Paul, be-
came a minister.



“It is vital to see here that the blood of Christ, shed on the cross, is the means of 
the reconciliation of creation to God, not only of sinners.” - Christopher Wright, The 
Mission of God’s People

This is God’s mission. This is the setting of where He begins, and where we are 
called to participate in it with Him.


